16-in. Jet Sub

BLOWOUT PREVENTER AND RISER JETTING TOOL

OVERVIEW
The CleanWell® 16 in. Jet Sub is designed to flush subsea blowout preventers (BOPs) and is equipped with a 16-in. OD outer housing to help ensure optimal jet impact forces and effective cavity flushing. The lower landing nut is profiled to safely engage the wellhead for positive depth correlation.

FEATURES
» Robust
» 16-in. OD outer housing with phased jets
» Lower landing nut designed to profile and “no-go” on the subsea wellhead (positive depth correlation)
» Designed with API stress relief grooves on connections and bore back radii on mandrel
» Stress concentration management
» Tool always in the open/jetting position

16-in. Jet Sub Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Body OD (in)</th>
<th>Maximum OD (in)</th>
<th>Nozzles</th>
<th>TFA (in²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your local Halliburton representative or visit us on the web at www.halliburton.com

Sales of Halliburton products and services will be in accord solely with the terms and conditions contained in the contract between Halliburton and the customer that is applicable to the sale.
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